
Liberation of JoT. Tnrr.
On Thursday week lint, the Serrate of Rhode

Island passed nn Ait of Amnesty Tor political of.
fences, and (or the libemtion of Thomas V. Dorr,
with provision for his restoration to nil flip

of eitir.enship, an ttroi as tic nhntl linvc

taken Ihcoatk of aHeclance. On tho following
day tlio House concurred. The Committee of
'In' II.-1- . Legislature reported on Wednesday that
Dorr's nnromlitionnl liberation would tend to

unsettle tlio grrat conservative principle estab-

lished ly tlio recent events iu tlio history of the

State. They allude to the fact that he bus ap-

pealed to the U. S. Supreme Court, nnd dopre-rat- e

nny action in relation to his case which
would betray a distrust in tho soundness of the
State's cause, or in the rectitude of the Supreme
Oouit. This report is signed by Wni. (.. Ood-ilar- d

and Robert R. Cranston. J. S. Toiiitcllot,
the other member of the Committee, presented
ii minority report, recommending the uneondi-tioun- l

release of Mr. Dorr, as a measure necessa-

ry to restore peace and harmony to the Stuto
It is well written and ably argued. The Provi-ihw- e

Herald of Saturday says :

"The news, together with an authenticated
copy of the Act, was brought to this city, yester-
day, at 2 o'clock, and was immediately carried
over to tho prison by Walter S. Purges, who
look with him a carriage to receive Oov. Dorr,
and convey him from the loathsome scene of his
wrongs ('4 and sufferings, who is now, at half
past :i o'clock, making preparations to quit the
prion. Huiulieds of citizens are crowding the
prison door, and hundreds more in carriages, on
horseback and on foot, are thronging the roads
leading to that hated place.

"The loud booming of the cannon from Smith's
and Federal Hill, arid th waving of the flags
from the hickory poles and flag stalls, give une-

quivocal token of the general and undisguised
joy which pervades all tanks and sexes in the
city. Oov. Dorr is now restored to his liberty,
and the people arc rejoicing with exceeding great
joy."

We learn from the Providence Ca.ette, that
the rejoicing was great on the liberation. lie
was escorted to his lather's residence by an im-

mense multitude, lie was afterwards waited
upon by the people and escorted to the house of
lion. lcift.'kiah Willard. Mr. Nathan Potter
here addressed him, congratulating him upon his
release, and the triumph of the gieat principles
that he had contended for.

(Juv. Doir, though very feeble, addressed the
audience for a few moments, in reply to ,

and was listened to with breathless at-

tention, lie thanked the people for their kind- -

' ness, and stated that lie adhered firmly to his

principles there could be no compromise of
them. That however much his enemies might
have attempted to trample him under their feet,
he believed his head and heart were still in the

right place. His words were greeted with an
incessant cheering ; in fact the very sound of his
well known voica seemed to possess a charm
which filled all, who heard it, with the most un-

bounded enthusiasm.
This act does not restore Mr. Dorr to his rights

and privileges until he has taken the following
oath :

"1 ilo solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
hear true faith and allegiance to the State of
Khodc Island and Providence Plantations; and

that 1 will support the Constitution of this State.
So help me Cod. (Oi this affirmation I make and
give upon the peril of the penalty of perjury.")

Whether lie will consent to take the oath now

that he is free remains to he proved. The de-

mand for his restoration is already made, and,

doubtless, an attempt to effect it will be made

in the Legislature.

. Wok Kit of Art. Mr. Letter, U. S. Consul
nl'Ueuou, Ima brought with him a work of Art,
which Ima u Horded uh a great deal of pleasure.
It its tin original portrait of Americus Vespncius,
the (inly one in Duly, and which was presented
to Mr. L. by the family. It was taken by Urongi-i:o- ,

and has been preserved by the lineal descen-ilint- a

ol tho Vcvptici family with the greatest
care. It. represents Ywpuciua with chart in

hiii hand and apparently contemplating the dis-

tant ocean he is to traverse. The head peeins

to have been shaven like that of a monk, but

the whole face presents nothing particularly
The picture is accompanid with un-

doubted tebliinimials of itsorigiuslity, umong

a letter from the (jrand Dukeol Tuscany.
It shows thcYlute of art at that time, and by iu
fretihiusn, preserved through W) long a period,
exhibits tho great tkill of the art'wt. The Ven-pu-

family arc poor. Two daughters are
in leaching rchool, while the son, tho on-

ly lineal malo descendant, iu employed in the
Treasury Department of the government at a

iulary lo.-ilh- u hundred dollars. The Duke
ol'Tuceany, iuwcer supplies the wants of the
family from hid own pocket. Mr. L. was the
lirst Aini'i icfin that had ever called on the fami-

ly, and they were deeply affected by the com-

pliment, bs they bad been before mortified it
the neoleci of our countrymen- They are deep-

ly i
"(I at the coiidact of their sister, who,

utter baying been the mistrens of some dozen of

j
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a an ' a ! of water, teaspoons- -
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. and turn it into a junk bot-
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the cork. Then put into the Ixittle a Iieapint'
teiispoonful of auper carbonate of cork
it immediately, it ifown. thi n shake he whole
up wt-ti- , cut tno string and the cork lly

i'uii it and tli ink mediately
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K7--A Fkw K.:.;s of Printing Ink sale, at I

Philadelphia prices, cash, lit this office.

DT7"TI. Supreme Court for the Northern dis-

trict, will coiiiinei.ee its sessions at this place

on second Monday of this mouth.

C7"The rains, which have continurd a

week past, will operate, we fear, injuriously to
the crops, if they should continue much longer.

K7In our advertising columns our readers
will find. a notice of Mr. Plnmbe's Dagucrriaii

(jallery, where he has a collection of sociin.in,
of Daguerreotype likuesses in the I'ni-on- .

Mr. Pluinbe is celebrated in this line of bu-

siness, and, as his terms are low, visiters to

city should not fail to call on him. Ity calling
ou us, a specimen likeness of u certain modest, if
not distinguished editor, may be seen.

K7A Nkw Post Oi i ick has been established
at Snydeitown, in this county, on the new route

- - .i : . ..i ... ! :n.. ...i r i. iiI...... ..in M.n - ii. j'u.t.i.ii, tutu mi

appointed Post Master. The appointment is a

good one, as Mr. Hoover is a man of good busi-

ness habits. We presume there also an ap-

pointment for that of the Liberty Pole. Our
subscribers will, hereafter, receive their papers
at. these places, promptly, and free of cxiense.

Dv"The procession of the Independent Order
ol O.I.I Id lows came oil al .Mi ton on ine .'i.th
ult. Delegations were pieseut from Pott ille,
Hamburg, Lock Haven, Jersey Shoie, Williams-port- ,

Halifax, Lc wishing and Danville. Ad-

dresses were delivered by I i. (ir.iham, l.sq.,
of Lewisbmg ; Mr. (Ian hie, of .lei soy Shore,
and Mr. (Juiggle, of Lock Haven.

r7lf:!.KK ok (.'ov. Doi.-k- . Our readers
will, iiodoiibt.be pleased to hear that Le-

gislature of Rhode Island has, at last, been com-

pelled, by the force of public opinion, at home
and abroad, to release Cov. Dorr from his cruel
and unjust confinement. We could hardly have
supposed political rancor would induce

those in power to exercise it in such a tyranni-

cal and relentless manner. The Whig party in

Rhode Island have certainly gained nothing by
the operation.

C7"The August interest, on our public debt,
will be paid. Ol this there is no longer any
doubt. There were many who were opiosed to

the payment of interest due in February
'ast, alledgini: that the August interest not
bo met. Wise counsels, however, prevailed.
The interest was promptly paid, and the old

j

Keystone again stands erect disenthralled, re-

deemed and regenerated.

d?"Chain. The crops, iu this section, wear
a promising appearance, and will, we think,
prove better than an average one. Resides, we

believe there is but little smut, and giain is

much better filled than last season. Some of our
farmers commenced harvesting some days since,

which is something earlier than usual. The
prospects of lair crops, in l'.uglaiid, were, at
latest advices, unfavorable. At Hagerstown,
Md , contracts for wheat to be delivered in Au-

gust, at ft ier bushel, have been made. If the
next arrivals should confirm these accounts we

may ' reasonably look a rise in wheat. In

the West, the wheat crop is something U tter
than had been anticipated. In some artsof this
State some fields suffered seveiely from the lute

trost. We observed a field of wheat, below Lan-

caster, on the light of the load coming fiom Phi-

ladelphia, looked as if the lies-I- had been

thrashed out, while the left hand side presented

to our view as handsome a field of wheat as we

could desire to look The thriving condi-

tion of our manufactures will greatly tend to ad-

vance and keep up the pi of grain. At Dan-

ville, ami in fuel at all the principal manufac-

turing places, the price of giain is as high a at
Baltimore and Philadelphia. Our prospects
were, certainly, never brighter than at pretcut.

CC7"Mr. P.ancrol't the Secretary of the Navy,
in a most eloquent oration on the of (ieurr-a- l

Jackson, beautifully alludes to his liim- -

i riessand the energy of his minj :

cout'l impuir in the least degree the vigor his
steadfast mind. heroes .f antiquity would
have contemplated with the unmatihed har-

dihood his character; and Najleon, had
possessed his disinterested will, could never have
been vainpii-d- lb always fortunate. II

conquered the wilderness; lie conquered the sa-

vage ; he conquered the bravest veteiaus trained
in the battle fields of I'.nrop ; he conquered eve-

rywhere in statesmanship ; and, when death
came to gel the mastery over bun, he tm ned that
last enemy usido us tiauquil'iy as he had done the
feeblest oil... adv ci saries, and escaped from cai th

in c Ui'Jii;jdidi:t consciousness of inimortality ."'

men, had the impudence to rd our government "Hift n y does desciibe the that eipial-fu- r

irrin.t c.t land to borsell, ns the only deseen- - p-- him in f.rmnes of nerve. Not danger, not an

dart of the Ves.i'iei f imiTy. We hope this por- - iu battle array, riot wouiuU, wide-- I

ra wi'l rd..r:i the Capitol, firir it eertsinly spread clamor, not age, not the ur.gnikh of disease,

be p
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SlntistiM in rrlntion lo n fnntiimoii Rail RonJ

fruin Siiii.niry lo riiilmlilpliin.
The great success which has attended the con-

struction of Pail Koads, in Kurope and this coun-

try, when properly managed, has directed the at-

tention of capitalists to this kind of improve-

ment. The Reading Rail Road litis now a capi-

tal invested of pbout 10 millions of dollars, the
interest of which, at .' per cent., is SOOn 000 per
annum. .The road, though completed to the
Poitsville coal region, is not yet fnished, tint
will not be until it forms a grand thoroughfare,
between the rich and fertile valleys, drained by
the North and West Brandies of the Snsquchan-n- a

and the city of Philadelphia. It is now ascer-
tained, beyond a diml.t, that nn iron track road

can be constructed between Shnmokin and Poits-

ville for about S000. TOO. This, W'th the load
already in operation between this and Shamokin,
would form a continuous Rail Road line from

Philadelphia to Sunbury. at the junction of the
North and West Rranchcs of 'ho Susquehanna.

'''' T''ion is, would the road prove profitable.
We believe that th.-- road, of itself, would not onlv
be extremely profitable, but that the future pros-

perity of the Reading Rail Road, almost wholly
depends on its completion. The vast and in-

creasing trade in grain, iron, coal and lumber, on
the Susquehanna and tributaries, imperatively
demands some safe and speedy outlet which can
be resoi ted lo all seasons of the year. As some evi-

dence of the extent o this trade, we w ill furnish
our readers with such estimates as we think can
be relied on. Fourteen years since the value of
property, descending the Susquehanna to Ralti-more- ,

was estimated by a careful comparison and
average of dates, to nmnunt to f .'I. I 10,000, of
which about three fourths, 2,fS0,IH)nf were
deemed the products of the two branches and

their tributaries. The tonage of this property
was estimated at K.O.S'J tons at Baltimore, and
three-fourth- s of if, or 100.'.lfi tons, at the Sun-bur-

bain. Put since that period things have
greatly altered. The coal and iron tiade of the

was then iif its infancy, and scarce-
ly h"ord of a trade, which, in a few years, is des-

tined to become the most extensive in Pennsyl-
vania.

The probable quantity of iron that will be pro-

duced in another year, ly the furnaces now in o--

ration, and those in progress of erection, on
the North and West lirauchos of the Susquehan-
na, may be fairly estimated at 10,0(10 tons.

coal which could be carried over the
road toa great advantage 10.000. Lumber that
enters the basin at this place on its way to lialti-moi- e,

'JliO.IMiO.OOO It oi 2CII.I (in tons. Crain
which is carried to Halt, and Philad., by way of
the tide water canal, (.00,01)0 bushels, or ?(,-(in- n

tons, vthich constitutes in the aggregate
.ilo.noo tons, viz :

Wiought and pig iron, - - .'.0,000
llituminnus coal, .... .10,000
Lumber, 200,000
t.'rain, wheat, J.C , .... 'jn,ooO

310,000
We have not included in the above the vast

of miscellaneous products, that find their
way to market, the greater part of which would
follow this new route. A trip from this place
to Philadelphia or Baltimore, and back, by way

of the Tide Water Canal, occupies from IS to SO

days. Freight and tolls on merchandize, from
Philadelphia, is from $7 to 7,'i0 er ton. Py
way of the contemplated Rui! Road, the nrvie

trip can he made in .1 days, w hile the freight or
carriage will not exceed $o SO per ton. During
low water this route would command the entire
river trade of the North and West lirauches, as
the basin, at this place, can be approached at al- -

most any season, even when the river bi low this
is almost entirely obstructed. It may be asked
how much of the above trade would seek this new
avenue to market. We think the following

ma) be relie f on as a fair estimate :

Iron, .I.'.. 000
llituminnus S.'i.OOOCoal, - - -

Lumber, .'.O.ooo
Crain, 10,0011
Miscellaneous, .... 20,00(1

Making ill all 1 10,000 tons. To this we may
safely add 00,000 tons, for the return trade, as

iieai ly every pound of merchandize, destined for
either of the branches of the Susquehanna, will
take this route, on account of its superior spued
as welt as cheapness.

I lere then we have 200,000 passing not only over
this new road, but also over the Reading road.
This amount of lounge at the very lowest rates,
would yield an income that would pity for a road

costing double ihe estimated amount of the one
now proposed. Put independent of all this, near-

ly the whole line of the new road, will pass

through one of the finest coal fields in the world,
and would yield a handsome dividend ou the cost
of its construction, from thecoal tra.lealone. We
shall recur to this subject again, and show how
deeply the Reading rail road is interested in the
speedy completion of this work.

Cy ur package, for Northumberland, will be

sent bv mail, to the Post Ollice, hereafter. The
same will be done with our packages for Shamo-

kin and Ihe other places. This ariangemci.t
will, we presume, be acceptable, as She paper
w ill be carried safely, free of postage.

Cy The increase of letters on th- 1st inst ,

under the new law, was so great at the Philadel-

phia Post Office, thut six hands were employed to

do the work, which formerly occupied one.

Therf will, no doubt, be a great increase of cor-

respond.
Cy l'he Susquehanna Canal Company, after a

protracted contest of five days, eh cted Thomas
Wilson, President, and Thomas M. Abbot, Trea-

surer.
K7"Five hundred new houses bae been creel-

ed, or are iu tiie course of erection, in the "buinl
district," at Prltsbuig. Some of them are hand-

some and elegant buildings

Dv"'l here have been an nnusii.il nniubvr of ex

tensive l.ics this ycr. 1 he loss, by hie, during
tht past year is estimated al twelve millions of

dollars.

ITyTInoss Hi:! T.w.n v. There are individuals,
w ho, fiom honorable and ambitious motives, seek

celehiity, while others, equally ambitious but
le?s scrupulous, ate perfectly content provided

they can acquire a little notoriety. Of the latter
elass, is n certain Frederick J. Fenn, publisher
of the Il.irrisburg Statesman, a Native American
print. Whilst almost all the papers in the Union,
of all political parties, having any pretensions to
respectability or character, were mourning the
depth of (jr.. Jackson, in terms becoming men
who profess to be governed by those principles
recognised by every moral and christian com-

munity, this Mr. Fern, with the feelings and

disposition of hyena, could only satiate his

foul appetite by rooting rp the ashes of the dead.
There are but few of Gen. Jackpcu's pnliticcl
enemies who do not acknow ledge tho purity of
his intentions. Daniel Webster, himself, with
a magnanimity becoming a great mind, regretted
that he was "emctimes compelled to oppose his
measures, as he never doubted h;s patriotism, or
the purity of his motives; but this grub could
not discover one single virtue in tho character of
one of the most tfcuicst mid fearless patriots that
Anieiira ever produced. The following are ex-

tracts from the Statesman, and we doubt whether
there is another individual in the country who
would envy the notoriety or feelings of the per-

son who could give vent to such base malignity :

"Kalso to every profession lie (ieneral Jack-
son ever made, whether in mnrnli, politics or
religion; acknowledged by all n.s the basest
demni'ociie that ever I. ended a nation' and 'led it I

. 1. .
iu ill' liotoii , it syuoouiioL III nenn nun II lyruill
in power, yt t the good people of our country ate

.

called upon to mourn his demise."
lis only merit was ohiHiuarv, and in- -

doinitshle opposition to the interests of the conn
try tlmt cnterreil Her highest lionots upon li;in.
1..1SO, iiegrtiiien, corrupt, nnon to every leenng '

. . . . '. . i

and emotion wlicli charicterizesand adornftlie
gentleman and the chrisliiili, the attempt is ma-

king t hoannali his m in.ry, nnd hymo pi aos
of devotion at his worthless shrine."
"'I'hat he possessed the courage ol'a bull-dorr- ,

and the ferocity ol the tiger, we never doubted ;

but that he, aside from his military achieve-
ment.", ever did one act from good motives, we
deny."

An Ikon Prii;e. The Poitsville and Phila-

delphia Rail Road Company have constructed an
Iron Pridge at their lepot at PotNtown, on the
Truss principle. The weight of the bridge is '.

l.tt.a 1 IMi.) un:.n iu 'ii I.... t t Si, :ir." ' I

. . . . . .
i f .1 : T : - i imane oi i ooro on. n i? miih io oe i u' n i st j

iron bridge ever constructed in tins country cost
i

about Sl.fm.

Important Imcuonkmemt Mr. Joel W.An-

drews, of Norristown, has taken out a patent for

burning brick with stone coal. He burned a

kiln last week, containing 2.'0,000, which are
said to bo of a superior quality. P.y the use of
coal as fuel, the expense is much reduced, ami the

time required to burn is diminished one half.

Tiik Coal Traie. The nmnunt of coal trans
ported over the railroad from the Schuylkill re-

gion this season is 22 ,.''.'.) 13, by canal, t0,ri'.1
01, total 302,0112 17 tons. From the Mauch

Chunk region, i:tS,52'J tons.

AntiiuacITK in Massai iicsett.4. The Bos-

ton Journal has a specimen of Anthracite coal,
which was found on the farm of llenjiintn Iv
merson, of South Reading, about two teet below

the surface, while excavating for the Railroad.
It is said to be of good quality, and will bum
freely.

F.Ar.i.Y Pkai iiks. Ripe peaches, of good fla-

vor ami fair size, were offered iu the Savannah

market ou Thursday last, ami found ready purcha-

sers at 2.') cents pei doz.

Aicu.KNr ami Narrow Ksi atf.. Yesterday
morning, (June 20th.) about 10 o'clock, a grind-

stone, something like live feet in diameter, used

for grinding hinges at the foundry of Messrs.
Mooi;k I'.im.l.t, while iu lull motion, making
,'IUO revolutions iu a minute, suddenly burst

in four pieces, and the centrifugal foice
was so great, that a piece of about Sou pounds

was forced through the wall in the second story
of an adjoining building, 15 or 20 feet distant,
and was arrested only by the wall on the opposite
side of the room, which is considerably injured.
Another piece ascended peipendiculurly through
the roof, tearing rafters, c. into fragments. Ar- -

chibald McAllister, the workman employed in
grinding at the time, discovered by the motion of
stone that something was wrong, ami turning a

way fiom it, was instantly carried oft" by a piece
some fifteen feet distant, but without being mate-

rially injured. Rut for this fortunate move he
would have been instantly killed and shattered
to pieces ItanvWt Drnnicrtil.

Porrsvit.i.K & Piiila. Rah. Roao. It will be
H'rceived that the tonage upon the articles of

coal alone on this road is increasing weekly in a
most astonishing latio. The highest amnnt of
coal shipM'd by the Rail Road during last season,
we think was in August last, which did not ex-

ceed iu any one week 13,001) tons Tilts week
we inn up.our shipments by this road to over 23,-tdJ-

tons of coal. This promises well lo the Com-

pany, and may be set down, nut only us an evi-

dence of the increasing prosperity of our Coal
Region, but a,s an earnest of the future proiita-Menes- s

und Usefulness of the K.'.el Perhaps it
would not be out of order here, to call attention
to the piopose-.- Rail R..nJ to connect our region
w ith tho Susquehanna. This important link, it
seems tons, if completed, would increase in an
inconceivable degree the tor.age and travel on
both our rail road and canal I'utft. Em;

The Religious Recorder siguilicaiitly asks,
Winch is the cheapest, to hire 4 loom an I buy

a library, and organise a school lor poor children.
or pay the damage which such a set of vagabonds

ill in a irifl:. t on societv "

As a general rule, it may safely be laid down

that the more school-house- s thue uie, the loss

pnsous tin-r- will bo needed

Ili-n- Ponm. Tho Wnrbiiigton Union
tmys : "It is impossible to pnssnver tho power-fti- l

nnd touching sermon which was deliverrrd
by 11 shop Potter, Iho lately elected bishop of the
diocese of Pi ninylvnnia, in St. John's Church,

Lon Sunday last. Itwasoflhn highest order of
pulpit eloquence. The argument drawn from
the uniform belief of mnnkind in favor of reli-

gion, nnd illustrating the immense benefits
which it ttheda upon the humnn race, were pres-

sed with n fervor and a pathos which we have
never heard surpassed. Th oortrait of Gene-
ral Jackson, rising from porerty to the summit
of human wishes, and dying mnid alt tlx? conso-

lations of our holy religion followed up the
pictures nf the death of (Ieneral Ilnrrson, anl
the disaster of tho Princeton in this viei.iity
thrilled with an irresistible force upon nn awe
struck nnd affected congregation. We congrat-
ulate tho diocese of Pennsylvania upon the mas-

ter spirit whom they have culled into their ser-

vice."

M Ci lint's Coskessiom. It was announced,
some time before the execution of McCitrry, that
he had made a confession, and since his death it
has been given to the world, ns though the life
of infamy, stirh as it appears he led, could prove
either !?iTvanlugcotts or instructive to the commu
nity. This confession has been severely review- -

ed by the press in Raltimnrc, and contradictions
and discrepancies pointed out. which ,,ri.atlv

i 'ak ri Ws sincerity when he made
tlinm.... .... Pjirf.., ....In. tl.nr nnti.d Ihn mnn.lmtioj tit. j mr,i, t tii'. uivm-..,..,..-

doctrine that the tdood of his innocent victim was
permitted to he shed to serve for an occasion to
save the murderer's soul, a doctrine first promul- -

.t.-- j ,y ti; R,,v. Simoll Saiiderl, in Horn case.
and which is full of mischief and blasphemy, a
though their victim had no soul to be faved. or at
least that it was viewed by his Cieator as of no
consequence compared wi'.h theirs. Ltiler.

.
lllKS-O- If.MI KIIAM K. It IS computed

there are about twenty thousand m. iiibcis ol the
Older of the Sons ofTemperai.ee in the I'l.ited
States, comprised ii ally two bundled s.,5-,li-

nate Divisions.
"

Paii Pi:kmi a mi:n r ins Diri.oAi The
New ( ii leans Piety line, not ic t'.l" recent rob-

iti . ui . i. ... .Ill.lll llli.l HM CI ii' i . Ill' '
I I'll:::.. l... e.. . t .

Mexico, says The captain was left standing bv
the road side with nothing save his shirt, and the
governor fared even worse ; for we have seen a

letter which says that the brigands not only de-

spoiled him of every thing, but gave him a se-

vere thrashing in ,he bargain. This was altoge-
ther too bail.
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ProrANnv-Th- erc are no oaths in the Chc -

taw tongue. When an Indian swears he can on- - i

ly employ I'nglish expressions of profanity, the
very worst kind of profanity in use j

Ar.srsrE or Min Some of the citizens of
the "West F.nd," Paltimore were decidedly

a day or two ago, to see a lady come

into the street and throw out a lasin full of nice-

ly pared apples. A little inquiry brought the

fact to light, that she hail been preparing to make
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and a moment of had

thrown away the apples and carefully preserved
the parings.
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To I IT of A correspondent
of the London Medical d.zette states, So

the nostrils the thumb and linger dii- -

leaving them free during inspi- - j

ration, will relievo a fit of coughing iu a short
"" '

In to the above, can state from
personal that to press the linger on
the lip, just below the nose, will make !

the severest permon.tory symptoms of sneeze
harmless. i

The Piikiomf.xa op tiik Rraim. One the
most things in the nature of the j........

' organ ol sensation should itsell
be insensible. To cut the brain gives no pain, '

yet in the brain alone resides the power of feel- -

ing pain any other part the body. the ;

nerve which to it Ironi the iniured be i'

divided, we become instantly nmonscous of suf--

ferine It is nnlv l.v rAmmiinii-ntio- with th...... '
I rain of sensation is produced vet'

the organ itself is insensible. But there is a
cu instance more wonderful still. brain it-

self may be removed, may he away down to
the crii rfi7u.iii, without life. The
animal lives and performs all those functions
which arc to simple vitality, but has

no longer a mind ; cannot think or feel

that the fhouhl be into its
stomach ; once there, is digested, and the am
mal will even thrive and grow fat. We

therefore, that the part of the brain called the;
convolutions, is simply intended lor the exercise

'

of the intellect and faculties, whether J low de- - '

giee called or of that exalt.d kind be- - j

stowed on n:an, the i:'t of reason.-Ih-

vf the

Tu. or ot u Ci rrti.ss who a goo.1

Medicine, nill liuJ one in juui'.y c. K ! ited
Pills cf Doctor llr.indret!i, which have pcrfjiiueJ
cures upon of and h.pe!c.--s p'r-son- s,

after uual scienlilic skill of physicians

hud llioiu with iho assurance t!iu. they

could no more. The ties' ot' lhee Pills, as

ai: unti-bi- li uj uuJ Ujs-ii- nl medicine, .
led ; nil uhu u-- o ll.c.n iccnniiieiid iho ; their vu-lu-

surpass all eulogy, an J mud I e used l aj

prcciaicd. The sod dc'ic ite will be

j cnej by the.r Use, not by by removing

the of wciknc-'- , the gro-- s and corrupt j

iiuiii.rs oi u.Hiy. I'hey require no ch mgo in ;

ihe diet, of any kiuJ. Plain d. recti 'lis ac -

coiiinauv etch so ll.ut cveiv one his

toinpen nt physician.

dj- - lust) of 11.11. Mas-e- r, or ol

ihe agents, nut'lUked in nuuihcr pail of tuis paper.

ii a i.ti ntoit k kuiikkt,
Office of Hit IUltimoiis AMf.mrA. June 30.

fJUAIN. A parent of fair food Pennn. red
Wheat was sold at SSI cents. There are
no receipts of Md., or old. The recent rains
will probably prevent the supples of tht
crop from to market as early as was ex-
pected.

Wn quote Mil. while Corn at Mali cents;
and Md. yellow at about 13 cents. The last sale
ol Penna. yellow was 4'i cents.

WIIISKI'.V. Last sales of bhds. were at 20
cents, and of bbls. at 21 cents. Roth are quite
scarce.

l'IMCi: CUKHKNT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yiitthttmtr.
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Notice

hereby aiven, to lcrtlpe., creditors nn.l si
ether ners.n s interest-s- i in est ties, of (Jet

(rude Snyder dee'd, settled bv her executors Join
lletrich and Dnniel Snvder ; of (ieorge Troxel
dccM. settled by his sd.ur'x, John ; of Leon

'd leister, dec il. si'tlled by his s.luir s. 1 eler her
sier ami iinuel W airner ; ol L hristopher' lliinm
. . , ,,,. ,, .,,,., ,,, .,..rhe ,,...... . I....' Ii ....t.l 1... L. I . - I . . I Cv.l.,,, ililM, I'T III. H'llll f, (f lllim IjIK
inau ; ol is.irtiars el'z, ilec .1. iv her n.lin .

Peter Wagner ; mon Reil, c'd. fettled h
his nd.n'l, Peler Dunklehercer ; of Anns Mali
Diieslnch, iler.'d, settled by her ex'r, D.iuiel Drie
Inch ; of .Lin'pli Keller, sr. J c'd. settled by

.'.'I n sn I .bucph KciT-- ; of ( icurge Wuu
d c'd, sett'ed by .laeoti lloll'ina i, a lni'r .

....l...'lr I? W..r '.l.-'.-
l . Ii... .

; litu Wng.e r ; of Juli i'i C nr i I decM.'sei

j ,., l,y her ex'r, IsaicH lien-tin- e ; of Jacob S ovi
j deeM. seiile I bv l.i Win ; ol Vi. i

Luia dec'd, s t'l' .1 by bis vlmr'n. S.inu. l (i.ni-e- .
.1 ,e.,l. Seasboll ; of .1 icol. Klork d.c'd. se ll,-

hv Ins ic'in'r, Henry Kn-ck- ; of M,iry H. ll'ieg
d c'd, ictlle.l bv h r ml n'r. (i Helliiegel ; ufl'luli
s'"'h' ,W'' ,, xj? KXt'" K J'"iSh.ve ; ace t r.t N t.aiuptH'll, t'te Huaro ot :.iiiiiii

i Wilk-rsn- n : the .c..uot of M irv H Cu.rh .i

cuird'n of Mirv Aon. M.t'iv, n an
( 'ii tries (Sea rhv i ; u con..! ol I ic il. I f iilli h. eurtl'
of Wm r.!"is!ii ; tin' lire. mil of ll. iry

ir.l'n of M i eil uod Will am Mni;in tl.e n

Hijh. i ll l.ii'n ot .in al nil I S

s.tu M' nas, file of N 'llliun.i.er a.i.l ivvm'y, tie. ',

th it the execuinr-- , jdminisir. an I iur nautili-

-snid ileeeno'tl t itrs, hive I'll- d their icvoin
with ihe Reg s'er of Ibis C'.univ, and ih it the wi
be presented to ti.e i'ourt of said count
nn Tues.liv, the ftth dy of August next, for co:

injti.nl ami ul ow.intc.
F.DWAKD OVSPKK.

Julv fell, Isitft. It. Regis i

Vi' !?h VJ? ' iU
tj is "I a.ltni

i istr eim. have been gnnted to the sub-cri-

on the rstme of Catharine Hill, late of shnni k

township. riliuin'.cil iiiJ county. . All p
sons indel'tetl to said estate, or cl iim auati
the srnne, are requested to call and eet le, on or I

fore the 1st day of August next.
JOHN COX RAD.

Shimokin, July 5th, IS45. fit. Adm

1II. SMITH'S (Sugrar i'iafl) "In
proved liiaiaii g;'tJitle 1111, '

A Rl' dai'y l ib eling s .nie ol the most nst ni
U ishiotf anil wondeifiit rtir.-- l!i .1 b.ivi c

8,.ldby JOHN W. FKII.INO. ShhWt
WM. FOltS l J lib, ...riiin

Joly ftib, IS4..

CASH STORE.
ClIKAP, l'OIl cash ou cortry ruonrei..

Twenty IV r CckI. N;tvtl-- T

I1II U nub-cub- having purchased the stor
.L II. Li. Mas, r. h is just icplenishrd the

wuli new stock of goods, which being purrh
' 'uil' price, will he soldw C.ih or dm
Viw'ir,-- , l.veuty per cent, cheaper tluw usual.

and judge far youiselve .
Tl.e f. llowiiig trc urn nig tho aniclf
Il.irr.d ioil. n drilling, al 1 -- i
tit rin:in linen, at 1 2
M usini, al C)
Calieocs. faet cnler, at 7
Writing .per, ul I .M per quire
S jj al t'.J.

ilo g led at
ClVcC, Li III I.) P.' t
(i.i-t- i by 10, it ;i l cts per dj.'n
FUsl.c cotton cl .vcs, al Oi
Motuir ui. is ii

Urass Login .lay clocks, nairsiitod, a! )

" Thirty hour " f 1
Alarm " f7

llisii.lc Liquors snd (ir.coiie of al! kinds.
hero, FuruiiJSi'k luts. Tocd i.

Y .rn, C irpil C'Uiiu, L oi't 'IUs, P .r.is..ls. '

I.ir.ps.cVc lin.NUY .M.sL
Suiinu'), JoJ 5, la-l.'-

Td A I.I. COM: KIlN i:
II 11 MiWI'l! .......ll'i;lu ii.l'ar.iw hi.

(t.(uU ihjt. m, , 4 , ollt i,
1 Henry M.is.er, and respectfully icpu-s- all
ludel.led I.i hint, hi s. tlli) llit'ir sccjUii's
delay, us ihey uill he pi ed in tho hands of a J.
I r c.i'leelion, vsdliout respect tj pcrso.n, null
of Autd-t- .

Siaubucy.Juuc Sf. !'. 11. H. MA

-

fa tu Known, in c.iis utuch lln v n

icln0 Hhi mg mark against which all i

nf d s:i.. inn d b 'pe. envy, and unch.ir
bleniss sre levc b il wiil.out list. neti, The I

' cunt-- v alike tilled with I'icir praise. '1

psl p.i.tr-hou- .dike eeli. i tnir
B u.... r hII temrnture. ll

u rct.iin ibeir wonderful powers nd exert
uii.ilh r.al by ge ..r -- it.islion. They me simple

ir m, d in th. ir ar.i.tns thoniug;.
th ir 0eruitii., tll. d in their r mi

y nra s. anii--

. nnd lh-- aie K i d in the
lowing complaints : ajue, yellow am!

t dyspepsia, cioup, liver s
headac'.e. ituodice, asihiiM. dinri-v- , pi

iolWf ht,,.,uril, ,ur'.j ;ull(!U0J ,

f hs. iiuusch. i, c.ili.enr. I

appetite, complexion, col. Is, and in all c t

oi loipi-- of the bowels a CJ'hailic oi i.
cut is needed.

X. II No Sugir Coiled ran h genu
unlei--s hex it tho eignaluie ut
p,n.J'N SMITH, .M. D.
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"'I' lh" ,f ""U" C..ste,l Pi!
it is ncc rs .ry to be sure that Ilr.u Smii

.
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